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ln connectionwith severaloffieialdeclarations
madeby the Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurch
Outsideof Russiaas well as anothermadeby His GraceBishopEvtikhyof lshima(see"Pravoslavnaya
Rus"# 7(1628)
of April 1/14,1999)regardingthe war in Kosovo,Russians,especiallythosewithinRussia,were greatlydisturbedby
and havewrittena protestwhichwas publishedby the bulletin"Vertograd-lnform"
thsse declarations
in issue# 5 t50i
1999.Betowwe reprintthis letterwrittenby zealotsfor the Faith.
LETTERFROMTHECLERGYAND
LAITYOF THEST,PETERSBURG
DIOCE$EOFTI-IEROCOR

. To HisGrace,the RightRev.Michael,Bishopof Toronto,Bishopof the St. Petersburg
and NorthRuseianDioceseof the
ROCOR
Copy:Ta the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCOR
YourGrace!
priestsanciparishioners
We, the undersigned
of the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroadin St. Petersburg,
would
like to informyou of a temptationthat has creptinto the midstof our Si. Petersburg
flock followingihe publicationof
of the Synodof our Churchin connection
certaindocuments
with developments
in Serbia. ln two sf thesedocuments
the
arriaiar
t/'h';
Irnh^r Serbiaand herecumenisthierarchyare regardeC
as the lawfuland true Churchand an episcopate
rvith
whichourehurchhascanonical
eommunion.
ln one of the prayersof the litaniesproposedby the Synod,it is suggestedthai "Ifte OrthodaxEpiseopaie
of the
Churehof Serbia,itselerEyand floeK'(Emph.by "Ch. N.") be commemorated.
Not only doesthis wordingidentifuthe
ecumenisthierarchyof the Churchof Serbiawith the "OrthodoxEpiscopateof the PersecutedChurchof Russia"for
whichour Churchhas prayedat all timesin her history;it makesprayingfor our soul-mates,
TrueOrthodoxChristiansin
as theyare not partof the "clergyandflock"of Serbia'secumenistbishops.
Serbia,impossible,
The "Statement"
adeptedat the meetingof our Synodon April 28th and undersignedby His Eminencethe
Meiropolitanand all membersof the Synod,includingYour Grace,goes so far as to prociaimour ecclesiastical
with Serbecumenists
who are noi onlyactivelyinvolvedin the anti-Christian
WorldCouncilof Churches,but
. ,communion
-- the MoscowPatriarchate.
aisomaintainan intimaterelationship
"We giveour brotheriykissto
withourchiefpersecutor
the Hierarchsandclergyof the sufferingChurchof Serbia,"readsthe Statement,
"letthemextendtheirsaintlyprayerson
our behalf,as we do sympaihizewith their great grief and mourning."To the besi of our knowledgeihis is the frrst
instanceof aur Church EpiscopatCouncilrequestingthe "haly prayers"of a memberaf the World Councilaf Churches.
{Emph.by "Ch.N.")
We do understandand share in the broiheriy bond with the Serbian people being subjectedto unjustified
violeneeby the proponentssf the God-abominatednew world order. However,we do not appreciateit when our
brotherlynationalsentimentis to the detrimentof the firm canonicalstanceof our Churchwhich it has alwaysbeen
renown. Wc will not tolerateour Churchbeingdraggedinto the apostaticworld Christianity==a rn€t'lifestation
of the
-- underthe guiseof sympathywiththe brotherlypeopleof Serbia.
Ecumenical
Movement
documents
Bothof the abovementioned
of our $ynodimplythatwe are in canonicalcommunion
withthe effieial
Churchof Serbia,and this is the causeof the temptationin our midst.We are unableto use in goodfaith the above
formulafor ihe officialChurchof Serbiain our prayers.Observing
supplication
ihe responseof our fiock,we havenoticed
that some parishionersnow reject the Eucharistat a service in which bishops signing the "Statement"are
commemorated.
\lfhateverwe makeof this rejectionon the partof someof our children,we eannothelp but agreewith
them that communion with the official Church of Serbia would be no better than communion utitlt the Moscow
(Emph.by "Ch. N."i We mustnot suffer the faithfulchildrenof our Churchte leaveher, We mustnot
Patriarchate.
suffera newschism. lt is noi too lateto stopthe spreadingtemptation
sownby certainimprudentphrasingwhichis far
from representativeof the opinionof the entiretyof our Church. lt behoovesus, Yeur Grace,to zealousiyseek your
assistancein petitioning
the Synodof our Churchwhich,ss we firmlybelieve,will not remainaloofto the sensibilities
of
its Russianflock,to releasean officialclarificationregardingour Church'sstancevis-d-visthe ecumenistofficialChurch
of Serbia. Such a clarificationwould satisfy us that our Churchdoes not have, and has never had, any cancnical
communion
witha memberof theWorldCouncilof Churches.
The humbleservantsoJysur Grage;
ArchpriestVladimirSavitzky,PriestAlexanderShchipakin
and 11 othersignatories.
parishin Russia,it is obviousthatthe
A footnote:Fromthis letterof the clergyand lay peopleof St. Petersburg's
'the
parishesof the ROCORare stillrcmmemorated
as
of the Persecuted
OrthodoxEpiscopate
Churchof Russia",while
unfortunately
by us abroadat ihe beginningof gO'sthrougha decreeof the Councilof Bishopsthe word "persecuted"
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was abolishedand by nowin the majorityof parishes{includingthe SynodCathedralin NewYorkCity}is commemorated
just the "OrthodoxEpiscopateof the RussianChurch."This {excludingthe nameof the MoscowPatriarch}sounds
- .as
verymuchlikethecommemoration
usedby their"leadership_"
NUMERICAL
GROWTHOF THEGERMANDIOCESE
The magazine"Pravoslavnaya
Rus" {"OrthodoxRus")in issue# of May 1114publisheda talk given by his
GraceArchbishcpMarkat HolyTrinitySominaryin Jordanville.
At the beginningof his addressto the seminarians,ArchbishopMark urged them to appreciatethe rare
opportunityto get an ecelesiastical
educationand said: "lt is easy to criticizeeverything,but very hard to do things
differently." ArchbishopMark with sadnessdirected the attentionof his listenersto the fact that he noticed that
seminarians
rarelyattendthe daily servicesand said that they will "neverhave suchabundanceof a practicalchurch
experience
and churchpiety"which"couldbe for thema basefor futurepastorallife."
Unfortunately,
thisyearthe Churchwill not gaina singlepriestfromthe smallgraduating
ctass.
ThenArchbishop
Markspokeabouthis owndiocese.
Afterthe endof Vt/oridWar ll manyrefugeesleft Germanyand settledin othercountries,so,thatwhenevaluating
the situationof some10 to 15 yearsago,ArchbishopMarkconsidered
the necessityto closeabouthalf of than existing
parishesbecauseof shortageof parishioners.Therewereparishesin whichserviceswereheldonlyoncea month,and
maximumoncein threeweeksand thosewereattendeC
by no morethan25 to 35 people.
However,now the situationhas drasticallychangedfor the better,but also createdits own problems,because
the eomposition
of manyparisheshas almostcompletely
changed,beingsupplemented
by newarrivalsfromRussia,but
alsc this is not a simplemattersincethe majorityof thosepeoplelive in mixedmaniageswith non-Russians.Thereare
also recentGermanconvertsto Orthodoxy.Previouslyit was a struggleto have childrenin parochialschoolsspeak
Ru$sian,but by nowthisproblemhassolveditself.
The diocesehas Germanpriestswho learnedhow to servein ChurchSlavonic,but they are not able to hear
confessions
and instructRussianparishioners.The total ignoranceof thosepeopleof churchservicesand even the
basicsof churchlylife createanotherdifficulty.Tryingto correctthis defect,ArchbishopMarkstartedgivingtalks after
to parishioners
the basicsof Orthodory.
. ;ervices and explaining
The financialsituationof the newanivalsis very difficultand in an entirediocesethereare only 5 or 6 parishes
whichare ableto supporttheirpastorwhilein otherspriestshaveto haveoutsidework,nevertheless,
a few newparishes
havebeenopenedandtwoof themare evenbuildingchurches.
Accordingto information
givenby ArchbishopMarkone of the subjectsin Germanschoolsis religion;therefore,
childrenhaveno choice:if theyare registeredas Orthodoxtheyhaveto studyOrthodoxr"eligion
in parochialschools.
It is interesting,that the study of religionin Germanpublic schoolswas arrangedby ArchbishopMark's
predecessors,
but this privilegewas extendedonly to membersof the ROCORalthoughin Germanythere are many
OrthodoxGreeksand Serbs. But it is only recently,duringthe last 5 years,that this law was extendedto coveralso
otherOrthodox.The Germanpchooladministrations
acceptthe gradesgivenby Orthodoxpriests,but thisalsodemands
from them additionaleffortswhile they are alreadyoverloadedwith their regularduties and have to travel to various
distantparishes.
Fromthis talk it is obviousthat ArchbishopMark is leadinghis diocesein a great missionaryeffort and he
deservesgratitudenotonlyon partof hisflock,but alsofromRussiansin general.
FROMTHELIFEOFTHELATVIAN
FREECHURCH

,

The LatvianFreeChurchwhichfor 5 yearsnowstill has not beenrecognizedlegallyin the so-salled"democratic
republic"nowis receivingdirectthreats.
W+ leam frorn dccurnentsw'e have received,"ihe leadingartist of ihe ci\r," S. l-inarte,sent fto Daugavpifss
CouncilanciDaugavoilsspotic* administration
a fetterin which tre deetaredthat "fromtFreartistiepoint of view. an lcsn
hangingouisideandwhichI haveorderedremovedbeforeMay 1, fggg, does not correspondto the requirements
for the
exteriorof buildings. Duringthe very same scfied{r/erl rs necessaryto caver fhe cross by dull paint insteadaf sttiny
metallictinming". (Emph.by "Ch. N.").
ln accordance
withthis demandof "the leadingartistof the city",the chiefof Daugavpilss
city administration,
B.
Goudakovsky,
alsogaveordersto "bringto orderthe frontof the buildingand takeoff from its wallsthe illegallyplaced
d to the front of the buiiciingand whichwere placedthere wiihoui
permission
of the Depa*mentof Buildingsandwithoutthe approvalof a writ by the BuildingsDepartment
(Emph.by "Ch.
N.")
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The "illegallypiacedsymbols"are nothingbut the outerand innerwalls of a beautifullyappointedmainehurchof
the LatvianFreeChurchin Daugavpilss,
whichpreviously
was knownas Dvinsk.
'--/
The Latvian"democratiC'repubiic
demonstrates
her democratic
convictions
moreand more!
A NECESSARY
RETRACTION
REGARDING
EARLIERINFORMAIONABOUTPOCHAYEV
LAVRA
The newspaper"RusskiiV'estnik'('"i-he
RussianHerald")in the issue# 12-13publisheda "Declaration
of the
Unionof CrthodcxBrotherhoods"
in whichtlie faliawinginformation
was given."The UoOBapologisesfor invsluntary
niisinforn'ia^iicn
abcui; har^iding
ove;-of ihe Di:miiiionCatile,ji'aito ihe Uniaies.Tiie:'ewas no suchoi'deiby L. Kuchma.
This inconeetinformatianwas given to us by an Archimandritelsidor,who ari"ivedin Mescowand presentedhirnselfae
the head of a skete in Pcchaye"'Lavra. Respectfor ecclesiastica!rank and a passibilitycf such acticnsby Ukrainian
autharitiesin the contextof the anti-Orthodax
and anti-Russian
policyle.i givingcredenceto this misinformation.
In the
PochayevLavra,as we'*uereinformed,
thei"els no archimandrite
in ihe skete.
At the sarneti!'ne'.vebelievethat suchmisunderstandings
are a resultof the informatianbloekadein rfrich the
MoscctsPatriarchateexist€-.,"
One wonders:whatwas the inlent o{ thrsdisinformaticn?
SERBI,AN
BISHOPARTEMIJF
TO LEAVEKOSOVO
Accot-ciing
to informationon the lnternei,SerbianBishopAriemijehad to ieave Prizren,which is locatedin
Kosovo. The tiATG bombinghad barelystoppedwhenunitsof the Albanian"Liberation"
Armystartedts brutalizethe
remainingSeibs in thcse ai'eas. Germantrocps, which entered Prizrentook precautionaryrneasuresto guard the
diccesancenteroutsideas v"'ellas inside.The Germanseven suggestedthat BisnopArtemijebringhis bcoksie the
basement,
becausea hancigrenadethrownthroughthe windowmightoamagethem,but he at thattimedid noi takethis
tao seriousiy. However,very soon the Germansrecommendedihat he leave for Prishtina,becausethey can not
guaranteehis safetyin Prizren.Therefore,BishopArtemijewith9 priestsand 200 Serbswhoweretakingrefugein the
seminarybuilCingleft the city..,
On June 14th,12 rnonkswereforcedto leavetheir HolyTrinityMonastery(15thcentury)in Musutishte,
which
.- ,
w'asbumeddownby the Albanians.Accordingto availableinformation,the Atbaniansdestroyed13 ehurchesin the area
sf the monasteryVisokiDechani.
As BlshopArtemijesaid: "We survivedhere for five centuriesduring the OttomanEmpireand tw:oworld warsButthe {$erbjpeopleneverhadto live in theirvillagesancitownslikethis - and all this underthe so-calledprotectionof
ihe UN and NATO."
The SerbianChurchis tryingto persuadeher floeknot to leaveihe placeswheretheyare,but by now it is quite
obviousthatihe NATCoccupation
troopsare not abietc handlethe chaostheythemselves
ci'eatedin the ccuntry,wfrile
the Aibaniansquitecpenlybragthat they are the futuremainauthoritiesin Kosovoancithai thererr'rillbe a merciless
siaughierof the rernaining
Serbianpopuiation
anddestruction
of Orthodoxchurchesand monaste!"ies.
The famousmonasteryin Pechis also undersiege,'whichis a stavropigial
monasieryof the *Serbian
Patriarch.
The Albanianssurroundedit with their hoard. BishopAr-temrje
and Metropolitan
Amfolohijeturned fcr help to the
oeupationarmyauthorities,
buttherewas no reactionon theirpart.
"The Wall StreetJournal"on June24 publishedan extensivearticlein whichanalyzedin detailsthe relations
between$erbianChurchand government
of the eommunistMilosevic,who seizedpowerin 1987. ln the beginningof
this period,the SerbianChurchhad quite good relationswith Milosevic,by not raisingher voice againstgodless
and in returnenjoyedrelativefreedom.But now,whenit is obviousthatthe government
Communism
of Milosevicmight
be very shori lived,PatriarchPauimadea slightlybelatedannouncement,
publishedin "The NewYor.kTimes"on June
29th:" lf ihe oniyway io ereatea greaterSerbiais by crime,ihen I do not aeeept thai, and let thai $erbiadisappear.
And also if lesserSerbiacan only surviveby crime,let it also disappear.And if all the Serbshad to die and oniy I
remainedand I cculdlivecnly by crime,thenlrrould notacceptthat."
One of the very best bishopsof the SerbianChurch,Artemijeof Rashkeanci Prizren,expressedhinnseifin a
simiiarspirit by deeiaring:"We are both aware,as God kncws,how muchevil has been done in the eourseof the last
yearandespeciallyin the iastthreemanths.The greatpartof the guiitlieswithMilosevic."Although,accordingto as yet
unverified
facts,the SerbianSynodbeginningwith 1992criticizedMilosevic's
policies,but this was nct publicizedat that
limo

-J

At one of the recent councilsof the bishopsof the SerbianChurehBishopArtemijein a very Orthodoxway
criticizedthe ecumenistheresyand demanded
thatthe SerbianChurchleavethe WoridCouncilof Churches,butwhenit
becameclear that he is totally alone amonghis brolherbishops,BishopArtemijedid not decideto leave the Serbian
ecumenist
hierarchyand,togetherwithall " the OrthodoxChurches"is awaitinga resolutionwhichis to be preparedafter

--1
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three years of studiesby a committeecreatedby the WCC. This comrnitteethen will give its recommendations
to the
'Tullnessof ihe OrthodoxChurch"as to
how to relate io the ecumenistheresy. Duringthose three years, all the
membersof ihe WCC (undervery strongpressurecf iheir truly Orthodox"iowerechelons")decidedto stop
. ,"Orthodox"
concelebration
withWesternheretics.
Whencomparing
the situationof the OrthodoxChurchunderthe Communist
yokein Russiaand Yugoslavia,
one
noticesthat in the very first yearscf ihe establishment
in Russiaaf the atheistCommunistregime,PatriarchTikhon
anathematized
the godlessCommunistsand all those who collaborated
with them and. as soon as the treasonof
Metrapolitan
$ergiuswho soldout the Church'slibertybecamekncwn,almostimmediately
led by the majorityof the best
of the episcopateof ihe RussianChurch,there arosea powerfulmovemcntagainstit, which later becemekno\rJnas the
CatacombChurchor the TikhonGhurch.Unfortunately,
nothingsimilarhappenedin the SerbianOrthodaxChurch.
The SerbianChurch,whichsufferedfrom persecutions
by the atheistsfar less than the RussianChureh,in no
way opposedthe participation
of her ownPatriarchHermanin the Ecumenical
Movementand evenhis positionas one of
the Presidentsof the WCC. The hierarchyof the SerbianChurchhas not foundenoughspiritualstrengthto, like the
RussianGhurch,createwithinherselfa anti-Communist
and anti-ecumenist
nationalmovement,
althoughshe has some
truemartyrs.Duringslightiymorethan50 yearsof powerof Communism
in Yugoslavia,
therewas neverheardabroada
singiecourageous
voicefrommembersof the Serbianhierarchyagainstatheismand Ecumenism.
Whllewholeheartedly
sympathizing
withthe Serbiannationaltragedy,one siiil shouldnot closeone'seyesto the
doubtlessly
comprcmised
hierarchyof this Chui'ch.
JEWSDEMANDTHATCRO$SE$BE REMOVED
FROMAUSCHWITZ
years.

A conflictaboutcrossesinstallednesr the wallsof a formerGermanconcentraticn
camphas lastedfor several

The Jewishreligiouscommunitydemandsthat the trosses be removedbecausesupposedlyonly their coreligionistsperishedin this camp and crossesfor Jews are offensive. The Polesinsistthat not only Jewswere the
victimsef the Nazis,butthe Polesthemselves,
as wellas gypsiesandothers.
Yieldingto Jewishdemandsthe Polishgovemmentorderedthat a distanceof at leasthundredmetersbe kept
betweenthe campanddisplayedreligioussymbols.
Yet,this measuredid not satisfythe Jewswhilethe Catholicsnot only hadto closetheirCarmeliteconventclose
-,---/
to the camp,but alsorecentlyremovesome300 crosses,whichwereinstalledby Polishzealots.The policeremoyedall
the crosses,butthereremainedone,7 metershigh,whicha fewyearsagowas installedby the Pope.
A headof the Jewishcommunityin Poland,Jezy Kichlersaidthat the Jewshavenoihingagainstthe Crossper
se, but {as he explained}
a Jew is noi supposedto praywhileseeingreligioussymbolsof anotherreligion.
Duringa recentvisitof the Popeto Poland,the ChiefRabbiMenachemJoskowiczmanagedto get past all the
seriousobstaclesand quite unexpectedlyappearedin front of the Pope,wfiom he addressedas "Mr. Pope." The rabbi
askedthe Popefor the favor that he intervenewith the Polishgovernrnentfor removalof the very last cross near the
€mp.
As the "JewishPress"newspaperreportedon June 18th,Jaskowiczsaid:"l wouldtiketo ask Mr. Popeto urge
his peopleto takethe lastcrossout of the campso thatthe Jewswhocomeherecansaytheirfinalprayerbeforedying."
The localJewsin generalagreedwiththe rabbi'srequest,but alsoweretroubledthat the mannerof addressing
Popemightbe interpreied
as a personalinsult."TheNewYorkTimes"wroieon June12th,"To addressthe Popein that
waywas embarrassing
to all of us, and it wasseenby everyone."
The "JewishPress"on June 25th publishedan excusemadeby RabbiJoskewiczin whichhe said that "the
newspapersin the UnitedStatesmadea big deal over my use of the titie 'Mr.' insteadof 'your Holiness'or'your
Eminence'.But I had no choice.I couldn't,as a religiousJew,call a personof anotherreligionholy,so I usedthe same
greetingthat lwould haveusedif lwere to meetPresidentClinton,"
SOMEMOREABOUTTHEHIERARCHS
OF THEMOSCOWPATRTARCHATE
ln the last issueof "ChurchNews"for May-Junewe reportedon the highlydegenerateconductof the Moscow
Patriarchate'shierarchBishopNikonof Yekaterinburg.His dirty adventures(to the shameof the MoscowPatriarchate)
were publishednot only by the newspaper"Komsomolskaya
Pravda"("Komsomol's
Truth")of May 7th and severalother
papers,butevenin the ecumenistpress,in particular,in the "Ecumenical
NewsInternational,"
datedJune2nd.
Yet now, the newspaper"Rus Pravoslavnaya"("OrthodoxRus") in issue # 4 (221,tgg9, relatesanothercase,
--little differentfromthe previousone,aboutAlexisiKutepov),Archbishop
of Alma-ataand Semipalatinsk.
The beginning
ef this articleresemblesin tone the informalion
we publishedpreviously."Our concernfor the futureof churchin our
Alma*atinsk-Semipalatinsk
Dioceseforcesus, the clergyof this dioceseto turnto the newspaper'Rus
Pravoslavnaya'
for
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suppo* and publicationof outrageousfacts of the well-plannedannihilationof Orthodoxyin our diocese. Becausethe
letter,whichwas sent to His HolinessPatriarchAlexisll in Februaryof 1998,did not resultin an adequatereactionto
thc.dangerous
situationin our diocese."As statedprcviously,
the editorsreferto the needto publishmaterialthey
* ,,r.ealify
havereceiveddueto faci that"BishopAlexisstartedin his diocesean overtpersecution
of the zealotsof Orthodoxy"
and
just a partof the materialwhichis in our possession."
statesthat"it is publishing
As is obviousfrom this report,the main complaintof the clergyis that their archbishopopenlyadvocatesthe
necessityof unitingwith Roman-Catholics
and alsoacceptsthe "branchtheory"(actuatlyan Anglicanidea)accordingto
whichOrthodoxy,Oathoticism
and Anglicansexist in equalitysinceall comefrom the sameroot, he claims. Two full
pagesof this newspaperare devotedto ihe ecumenist'stheme:partlyit is a transcriotof a ciialoguebetweenan Orthociox
jaurnalistand a Caiholicpriest,and then also a dialogueof the archbishopand a deaconAiexanderLisikov,who was
defendingOrthsdoxprinciples, He and a numberof otherpriestswere irnrnediately
suspendedby this arehbishop.The
editsrs of 'rRusPrau'oslav*aya"
appeal to their readersto help those zealot clergy who w.ereliterallythrown into the
etreet. One pageof this newspaperpublisheda few amazingphatographs:
sne of thernshowsArchbishepAlexissitting
at a separatetablewith the Cathsliccleric,anotherphotographdepictsa Catholicpriestfully vestedin frontof his aitar in
the Calhcliechurchand nexlto him sitsa verysmalldog,butworstof all is a photographof the archbishophimselfin a
white cassock and riassa who... is dancing with a wamanl This phoiograoh has a caption: "after a Crinking-bouihe
daneeswith the ladies until morning." lt is so outrageouslyunique that as an exceptionwe are rep.roducingit frem ,'Rus
Pravoslavnaya."

The very same newspaperpublisheda reprintfrom the paper "Ceravan"of December12, 1ggB,in which
Archbishop
Atexiswhilementioningthe MuslimPresidentNazarbayev
said that "our societyhas two pillars:lsiamand
Grthodoxy...This is a heritagewe receivedfrompreviouscenturies,previousgenerations...By all means,Nazarbayev
is a manselectedby God.The Lordis with him and abovehim... He was twicein the Vatiean,twicehe spokewith the
Pope"Thisis veryimportant..."
The paperalso statesthat ArchbishopAlexisis not only knownfor his ecumenistconvictions.He is also a
seducerof thewifeof his ownarchpriest.He purchaseda housefor his mistressand "hasmet"with her for at leastfive
years.
PROBLEMS
IN JERUSALEM
A newspaper"ln Jerusalem"dated May 28th reportedthat in connectionwith preparatisnsfor 2 miilenniaof
Christianityand the expected large number of pilgrims, the lsraeli governrnentis very rnuch concernedthat the Holy
SepulchreChurchhas no additionalexit in caseof need,for example,a fire.
As a result there was a meeting between a representativeof the Minjstry for Religions -andthe slergy
representing
the HolySepulchreChurchin orderto persuadethemto add an additionalexit. Althoughit was expected
.-lhat all is to be finishedbeforethe arrivalof the pilgrims,the lsraeligovernmentrepresentatives
complainthat this
problemremainsunresolved
althoughthe plansfor it werepreparedfive yearsago. For a longtimethe churchhas had
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onlyoneverywidewoodendoorservingsimultaneously
as entranceand exit, Thisentrancehas beenguardedsincethe
MiddleAgesby membersof the sameMuslimfamily.
Accordingto the Ministerfor Tourism,the Holy Sepulchrealreadyhas problemseven beforethe jubileeyear
- , arrives,becausethere
are annually750,000tcuristswhichrneansabout15,000peopledaily. The lsraeligovernment
even offeredthe moneyfor anotherexit door,but is met with silentoppositionby the church'sadministration.
whichis
composedof Greeks,Gopts,Armenians,
Catholics,Syriansand Ethiopians.Greeksmaintainthe mainpartof the church
and othersmayservein variouspartsof it. fhe Turksmadesuchdivisionsin the HolySepulchreChurchin 1850,under
whoseruleJerusafem
was at thattime.
It seemsthat the Orthodoxjust delayin replyingto the lsraeligovemmentrepresentative,
whilethe Armenians
havefiled a strongprotest,insistingthat a new exit doorwiil makea changein the existing"statusquo"as the delicate
balanceamongthe groupsis known.
Whenreportersaskedthe Ministerfor ChristianReligionswhenwill the workbegin,he answered:"l don'texpect
anyspecificdate" This is the MiddleEast!"
A CALLFORAUTOCEPHALY
INAMERICA
Accordingto information
from the Internetpostedon June23 therev/asa meetingof the Societyof Canonical
OrthsdoxBishopsin America(SCOBA)in NewYorkin whichall the membersof this organization
participated.The main
questionto be resolvedwasthe expectedanivalin the USAof the AntiochPatriarchlgnatlusand his beinginvitedto the
administrative
centerof the AntiochianPatriarchate
in Americain the stateof Pennsylvania.The focusof ihe meeting
was the questionof the autocephaly
of the OrthodaxChurchin ,America,
rvhichseeksto uniteA.LLthe existingOrthodox
Churcheswithin her. Accordingto the lnternetinformation,providedby NicholasCzan:k,the representatlve
of the
EcumenicalPatriarchate,
ArchbishopSpyridon,was "greatlyshaken"by all this. lt was expectedthat at the meeting
whichwas scheduledfor June24ththe Gr:eek
Archdiocese
in NewYorkwill vote"no confidense"
in its leader.
The chiefeditorof the of the officialpublicationof the RomanianChurch"Solia,"BishopNathanael,in the May
issuepublishedan articlewhichdescribedthe situationin Serbiawhichunitedall the Orthodoxin the sympathyfor the
Serbsand on the otherhandit becameclearthatthe Westnotonlydisregards
opinionsof the Orthodoxpeople,but even
haveno statureas group. Therefore,BishopNathanaeldeclaredthat"wemusthavea Patriarchas all civilizedOrthodox
have. Someoneto standface-to-facewiththe civilauthorityof this land!"
. _,nations
After explainingto the readersthat the SCOBAhas no weighi in governmenicirclesand within its own
Patriarchate
this organizationis lookedupon with suspicionand prejudiee,tsishopilathanaeisaid that "there is rlo
feasonfcr not havingan auiocephalous
Churchin Amei'icaof OrthodoxChi'istianswith a Patriarchheadinga Holy
$y*od,wiih schoois,institutions,
monasteries
and parishes."
TheAntiochianPalriarchate
is the mostmodernized
amongallthe existingChurchrepresentations
in America.A
mcvementto establisha patriarchate
in Americaundoubtedly
wouldmeetwith strongoppositionin first place by the
Greeks,which is the richestChurchin the USA. Probablythis plan will not meetwith approvalalso from the other
patriarchatesbecausethey financiallyvery much dependon their exarchatesin America,The establishment
of a
patriarchate
in
America
inevitably
would
deprive
all
the
Mother
Churches
almost
totally
of
the
income
they
receive
from
'
their exarchates.Just a shortwhile ago,the GreekArchbishoplakovospaid by losinghis positionfor suggestingthe
needfor an AmericanPatriarchate.Archbishop$pyridon,whc was sent to repiaeehim, acted very undiplomatieally
and
in a shortwhilemanagedto set the majorityof clergyand lay peopleagainsthim. lt wouldbe not surprisingthat if this
enterprise
wouldcomeabouteveryautocephalous
and autonomous
Orthociox
Churchwouldseea schism.
TheformerNorthAmericanMetropolia
wouicifind herselfin ihe mcstpeculiarsiiuaiionsinceshe separatedfrom
the ROCORwhen in the 70's she receivedher "autocephaiity"
from the MoseowPatriarehate
and whiehealisherself
"The OrthodoxChurchin America." She is a memberin the SCOBAorganization,
but her autocephaly
has yet to be
recognizedby anyoneelse. CraftyConstantinople
talkspolitely,but categorically
refusesto concele6rate
and following
this example,the other Patriarchates
do not concelebrate
with the Metropolia,with the exception,of course,of the
MoscowPatriarchate
whichgrantedherthe autocephality.
At thattimeit was veryprofitablefor government
of the USSR
to havelegalcentersfor their agents.
THEROMANPOPEON MUSLIMS
The newspaper"The ChristianNews" of June 7th publishedan article with a quotationfrom the Papal
declarations
regardingthe Vatican'sextensive"dialogues"
withall sortsof religionsandthe Muslimsin particular.
.,.-/
joyfullyrecognizethe
Speakingduringthe his generalaudienceon May 5th,the Popedeclared:"We Christians
religious-values
we have in commonwith lslam. TodayI wouidliketo repeatwhat lsaid to youngMuslimssomeyears
ago in Casablanca;'We believe in the sarneGod, the one God, the living God, th€ G€d who createdtl-rewsrld and bri*gs
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His creaturesto theirperfection...'
The Christianand l+tuslim
traditionsboth havea longhistoryof study,philosophical
and theoiogicalreflection,literatureand science,which have left their mark on Easternand Westerncultures. The
-,,worship of ihe one God Creatorof ali, encouragesus to increaseour kncwledgeof one another.
ln today'sworld where God is tragicaliyforgotten,Christiansand Muslirnsare calledin one spirit of iove to
defendand alwayspromotehumandigniiy,moralvaluesand freedom. The commonpilgrimageto eternityrnustbe
expressedin prayer,fasting,andcharity,butalsc in jcint efforisfor peaceandjustice,for humanadvancernent-"
While tryingio find as muchas possiblethat is commonto both Christiansand Muslims,the Pope casually
mentisnedthe doctrineof HolyTrinityandthe veneraticnof HolyVirginby lowelassMuslims,
lslamis probablythe fastestscreadingfaithin theworldand in particularin the America.Justrecentlyone of the
Americannewspapers
reportedthatthe citycouncilof Paterson,NJ ruledthatseverallocalschoolsin the citywill include
in theirscheduletws Muslimholidaysas dayswhentheseschoolswill be closed.
''THEMENTALHEALTH''
OF HUMANIWAS PLANNED
BYTHEUN
The newspaper"The ChristianNews"dated June 21 publisheda more than full page adicle with reference
materialby BeritKjoswhichunveilsa detailedplan of the UnitedNationson how to createtowarcithe eneiof seconci
planfor alteringthe mindschildrenbeginningwiththeirschooidays. The governments
millennium
humanistic
of almost
all eouniriesin ihe woridare involvedin the participation
in this program.ln this ariiclethereare numercusquoiaiions
fr+mvariouscontemporary
Americanactivists.
Theseprogramswereintroduced
as earlyas 1946,and are unitedin theiraimsand methodsand carrythe most
appealingtitles, but always connectedwith the "health,"such as HealthyStart, HealthyPeople,HealthyFamilies,
HealihyCommunities,
HealthyCitiesand so on. As is said in the article,they "equatefaith with haie ancitruth with
intolerance."
As it turnsout, already47 Americanstatesfully participatein this programand by the year 2000 will have to
createhundredsmoresimilarorganizations.
DavidSatcher,US Surgeon-General
whenreportingon the progressof ihis programsaid:"Everychildshouldbe
given the opportunityfor a healthystart.." Our effortswill be focusedon maintaininga sysiem of global health
surveillance...HealthyPeople2010 is the UnitedStatescontributionto the WorlciHealihOrganization's
call to the
to healthfor all."
--lnations of the worldto renewtheircommitment
DonnaShalala,Secretaryof the U.S.Department
of Healthand HumanServicesexplainedthat "Mentalhealth
to hcvra pei'sonthinks,feels,and actswhenfacedwith life'ssituations..,.Fromfully immunizing
;'e,rers
childrenby age
two...to stappingdomestic.violenee,
we're uscrkingto improvethe lives af young peoplefrom the cradleto young
adulthood.And a strongpart of our visionis the mentalhealthof children. We believethe mentalhealthis just as
important
as physicalhealth...
maybe evenmoreso...."
Ancthersimiiaractivist,ProfessorBenjaminBloombelievesthat the "purposeof educationand the schoolis ta
change the thought,feeling and actionsof students." In his report to UNESCO'sCommissionon Cultureand
Development
on the of theme"Our CreativeDiversity"he said that "the challengeto humanityis to adoptnew wayscf
thinking,new ways of acting,new ways of organizingitselfin society,in short,new ways of living." One Canadian
psychiatrist
openlyadmittedthattodaythe mainproblemis not a diphtheriaor scarletfever,but parentswhoare not able
to acceptand use provenknowledge."lndividuals
who haveemotionaldisabilities
of theirown-- guilt,fears,inferiorityare certainto projecttheir hateson to others...Sucha reactionnow becomesa dangerousthreatto the whoieworlcj..We mustbe preparedto saerificemuch... lt cannotbe done gently,it may have to be done roughlyar even viaiently
{Emph.by "Ch.N."}
While speakingabout"hate"at the conferencein the White Housein 1997,Pr-esident
Ciintondeclaredthat
"thereweuldalmosthaveto be somesortof clubor organization
at the scheol,becauseif youthinkabautit, ycur parents
are siill prettywell separated...We haveto find a disciplined,
organizedway out of this so thatwe reacheverychildin
an affirmativeway beforesomethingbad happens."
A manualfromthe NationalTrainingInstitutefor AppliedBehavioralSciencegivento schoolteachersadvises:
"Althoughthey appear ta behave apprapiately and seem normal by mast culturalsfandards, they may actually be in
need af nental healtttcare in arder to helpthem change,adapt, and conformto the plannedsocietyin whichthere will be
no cenflictaf attitudesar beliefs;'{Emph.by "Ch. N."),
This extremelyimportantarticleabridgedby us developsan extensivesatanicplan,createdby the forerunnersof
antiehrist
on howto proceeci
withthe brainwashing
of Christianminds,
The "thoughtful"
in the UnitedNationsfor manyyearshavealso beenconcernedwith the overpopuiation
of the
---'lworldand alsa havetakenpraeticalmeasuresto solvethis problem.Accardingto "The NewYork Timeslnternational"of
July 3rd, in 1994 a conferencewas held in Cairo in which 179 nationsparticipatedand it was decidedto 'Treeze"

B
population
grolvthsc that it wouldnot exceed9-8bitlionpeople.At presentthereare considered
to be 6 billionpeopiein
ihe worlci.
In orderto achievethis aim,the UN proposeda programaccordingto whichin all countrieswhereabortionis
-,r
legalized,all womenwill havea ffee accessto it. Aisotherewas developeda pianto introduceintoschoolsthe subject
^' ^r' '^^l:^^a-*^'tt
"sexualand repi"oductive
ut guuvauutI
uuu
healthissues"in orderto "teachthen:{children)responsible
sexualbehavior
and protectthemframunwantedpregnancy
and sexuallytransmitted
diseases."Accordingto this planof ihe UN, by the
year 200590% of adolescentswill haveaccessto "the information,educationand servicesnecessaryto developthe life
skills requiredto reducetheir vulnerability
to the disease." Sf course,there is no mentionof Christianprineiplesof
preserving
virginityuntilmarriage.
Accordingta the newspaperall the participanis,with only Argentina,Nicaraguaand Vatican"abstaining,"
unanimously
acceptedtheseplansof the UNfromvotingand expressing
theirChristianviews.
As is known,this notorious"sexeducation"of chiidren{practicedin sorneplaceseven in the kindergartens}
is
alreadywidelyspreadthroughout
theworldand oftenis taughtin spiteof parentalobjections.
CHANGES
CF INTERNATIONAL
STATUSOF JERUSALEM?
Sincethe veryfirstdaysof the foundingof the independent
stateof lsrael,it wantedJerusalem
to be the capital,
but all the governments
who considerthemselves
tc be Christian,and the Vaticanin particular,insisiedthat Jerusalem
as a cradleof Christianiiy,
Judaismand Muslims- has to holda specialpcsitionand thereforecannotbe ccnsidereda
capitalof lsrael, Therefore,to the presentday, all the embassiesand consulatesare in Tel-Aviv, AlthoughAmerica,
with lsrael,is tryingto throwoutthis prineiple.
whichverymuchsympathizes
givenby the "JewishPress"on May21, theAmericanAmbassador
Thusaccordingto information
Ned Walker,
veryquietlyestablished
in Jerusalemhis "secondresidence"at whichhe entertainsmembersof the lsraeligovernment.
The US Ccngressin 1995madea decisionaccordingwhichtheirembassyhas to moveto Jerusalemno laterthan May
31st. Yet, the CongressprovidedPresidentwith a "waiverauthority''to "suspend"this decisionif "he determinesand
reportsto Congressthat suspensionis necessaryto protectnationalsecurityinterestsof the UniteciSiates."
"TheNewYorkTimes"of June19thregardingthis questionquotedan officialdeclaration
madeby a spokesman
of the White Housein which it is explainedthat: 'At a time when there is real poientialfor movementon the peace
*,zProc€ss,and as we lookforwardto the startof thoseerucialnegotiations,the UnitedStatesshouldnot be takingstepsof
its ownthatprejudgethosenegctiations
and makethemmoredifiicult."
givenby the "JewishPress"on June2nd, PresidentClintonearlierstoppedthe
Accordingto anotherinformation,
embassytransferbecausehe receivedwarningsthat suchan act woulddisturbthe peacenegotiations
with Palestinians
in Oslo. The Palestinians
approvedClinton'sdecision,becausequiterightlythey believethat sucha transferinevitably
woulcimeanthatthe USArecognizes
the rightof the lsraelisto unifyJerusalem
as theircapitol.
MOVE$TOWARDA FEMALEPRIESTHOOD
IN CATHOLICISM
Startingwith the mid of sixties(shortlyafterthe conclusionof the Vaticanll Council)amongthe Catholiclaity
there arose a feministmovementwhich demandedwomenbe ordainedto the priesthood.The Popes,includingthe
presentone,very sternlyhavedenouncedthe possibilityof femalepriests,but nevertheless
they havehad to officially
acceptwomenas "altargirls"duringthe Mass. Theseconcessions
in no way satisfiedthe feministsand at present,their
vsieesare heardmsreand moreloudly. Interestingly
in someplacesthey havethe supportnat only of the priests,but
evenof someCatholicbishops.Understrongpressurefromfeminists,the RomanCatholicepiscopate
will celebratenext
jubileeof "accomplishments
y€aran internationel
of wcmen." The celebration
date is set fcr March25th,the day of the
Annunciation.
The newspaper
"TheChristianNews"of May 31strelatedthat a groupof Romaneatholicfeministsis gathering
everythirdSundaynearthe ruinsof a churchin Oakland,(in California)
thatwasdamagedby an earthquake
and servea
"critical mass" there. Accordingto organizerof those mas3es,Victoria Rue, they symbolizea new "theological
earthquake."
The RomanCatholicArchbishopJohnVlaznyof Portland,Oregon,whosympathizes
withthe feministssaid:"We
just completeda centuryin which womenhave madegreat stridesboth in societyand the church. We have much to
celebrate,but we must also insurethat progresscentinues. In both the church and society,what is permittedby law
oftenmovesslowlyinto practice."
In the opinionof the authorsof this article,the CatholicChurehis extendingto womenan olive branch. So an
---lexecutivedirectorof the BishopsSubcCImmittee
on the ThirdMillennium,
PairlHenderson,
declaredthat"thejubileedays
providea'.*anderfulopportunitytc honorwomenfor their contributionsto societi,'and to the church,to prayfor themand
to reflectwith themon the challengesof the nestcentury."

g
rr!-"^*!'^tass,
t\gvet
one of the CatholicbishopsJohnCumminswfote,thai "lt is wrongto use the Eucharistin this way.
U tElt
\iJrongsare noi rightecby bludgecningeachotherwiih sacredthings."
Thisbl*tantfeministmcvement
flourlshesnoi onlyin America.
.__-/
The buiietin"Ecumenic€!
News iniernationai"
of May 21st reportsthat in Viennaa programopenedfcr future
wcmen priests These couises were set up by lay peoplewho hope that if nol a currentPope,then some cther, will
permitworrreir
to be ordained.Thispr"ogram
is called "Wir sinddie Kii-che"
("Weare the Church").
The organizerof this courseHubertFeichtblauer
in a conversation
with a repoitersaidthai 'the only questions
for us are whetherwe\e startedtoo eai-l'y,
and vshethei'v*e'i!
unrvitiinglyfuel frustr"aticns
oi"encouragerashaciions.''
!n ,Aptitan inauguratrcn
mass'sssseryed,conCucted
by a ,ncmanbelcngingto the Oid Cathclicch,;,.chend rt
wes sllcnrlcrl

hv mnra fhan 4fl ncnnle

Femi*isis were slressing ihat ihey are far tiom being radicais, but ali of them ere worrlen in iireir farties, have
rn*deraie opinions and all of them felt "iirai a.vocatian shouid noi be subduecior blocked by ihe church auihoriiies."

The eandietates
f*r thepeeoursesar6 exFeetedt6 havea ificologie&leeueati€non the ieret oJ paroehiei

rEqu,rr'rrvrrrs.rilB prGgfdlilis plannedto exiendfor 3 yearsand will be held in Vienna. The AustrianCatholic
episccpateignoredtheseccurses,but se.,'erelcethciicpriestsvolunteeredtheir serviceeae teachers.
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F|OWBELARUS''RESTRiETED"
ARRIVALOF EATi{OtiE PR|ESTSFROMABROAE}
to "€cumenicaiNewsinternaiional*
Accor-iiing
of ii;ne 16ih,Caihoiicssadiysay ihai the government
of Beiai'us
has startedto reetrictthe ariival of Cathoticpriestsfrom abroadand believe!t is bec€usethey are ideniifiedv+ithPoles,
iJcesee quitethe oppesiie.
trhom the OrtheCoxpepuletienelslikes. Yet,i"+mthis brltletin'slnfonmetion
CardinalKazimiaSwiatek,w'hcheadsCatholicsin Belorussia
saidthat he k*owsthat restrictions
exist.but so
far he hacinot reseivedany o-ffjsialeeananes
frsm the gayernmentand tn€ re.tiringCaihoiispriecteare reBlasedas usuai
wiih cneScomingiram6brOaci.
Theie are in tseioi"iissia
360 Caiiroiicpaiisii+swhiciin-rralie
up &boui20% oi i0,300,000Oithodox.Car,iinai
i-efused
to Eivean exactfigui-efor ihe numberof Folishpriestsresidingin Beiorussiabi;i ii is consideredio be
$'"viatek
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The ehaneellor of the Catholic Diocese of Pinsk Stanislaw Paulina said that the "r'estrictions"were more a
"suggestion"than an-v'thing
else and that there is no reason to expect"new oressureor hostility"by the qovernment.
The Vaticanjust a while ago approvedthe establishmentof a Catholic Bishops'Conferenceof four membersand
it was immediatefyrecognizedby the authorities,who because of the Easter holidaysgave to Catholicswideiy expandeci
televisiontime.
.journalistswere also interested in the relationship Ftween the Catholics in Belorussia and the Orthodox,
belongingto the Moscow Fati'iarchateto which belong some 6O% of the population. MetropolitanPhilaretof tu{insk{his
KGB code name is "Ostrovski") heacis ihe diocese in Belorussia. Catholic representative Pauiina said ihat the
relaiianship is such thai one couic! not wish noi for anything iretier. To a receni Caihoiic Assembly in Belorussia,
Iv{strcpolitailPhiiaret has Sent an tb$ei-t'ef End al$o fiiro consuliants He also cfraired a cycl* of lecturE* by Cardinai
c,.,i^+^1.
h^14.1 ^^^,,^ll.'
^ tl!^
*h^.l^..
i rrriudi ii i,,ai[y ;iil
ihe nodhodox
o'rifidr('il
seminary.
ananrr{innto further infcrmetiongiven b;r Peuiine. bcth churchesreccgnize eech cther's marriegesenC heve no
objectionto CatholicsattendingOrthodoxchurchesand viee versa.
PROTECTIONGF PAGANI$M IN THE AMERICANARMY
The newspaper "The Christian News" of May 24th reports that the American Army recognized as a lawful religion
F^r,n
^f li1ti^^6n
sd ^v,vsl,
v, cv,uw,,pag€nsandevenappointedchapiainsto somemilitaryunits. Thereare in the Amerieanarmyalready
five pagangroupsat variousmiliiarybases,
This cutrageou-q
eve*t cr"iginallyfiaBpenedin Fsri flood, Texas,the laflg€stbace in the U$A rnhiclrcorcicts of
42,0S0soidiersand amongihem ai ieast i00 oriicial witches. The adherenisof Wicca receiveciihe same rights as
^' ' ancitheir"dogiags" noie theirpaganieiisiori. it is estimaieci
Lnnsl|ans, Jews g,r iviusiirns
ihat by now in Americaihere
ae*
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Tha Pentagon declared that it received several reguests in support of this g!"aupt,because this par-ticularfort has
the iargest amount af pagans. As the authoriticsexplained,"\Ale are obliged b;r the eonstitutisn to respeet and make
pr"ovisions
for the religiousneeds of membersof ihe militaryand not to pass judgementson their beiiefs."
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A "Time"magazineon July Sthpublishedan articleentitled"l saluteda witch"with the subtitle"An armybase in
Texasbeeomesthe hotbedfor earth-goddess
worshiperscalledWiccaRs."
journalist
This
describes
ihose
satanic
eovensrathermuchdetail"
__,/
The high priestess,accordingta his report,ai night,illuminated
by a bumingcauldronaccordingto the "moon
ritual"liftedher handstowai'dthe crescentmoon. Aroundher stoodfigures,dressedin animalskins,somehad staffs
decoraiedwith hornsand hawkfeathers.At a givensigna|by ihe witchall the participants
of this covenstoodin a circle
and hetdhandsaroundthe fire. The witchcalledit "circleof power." The adherentsof this cult believethat they will
betterthe worldwiththeirincantations
and aehieve"toleranceand understanding."
Amongthe arrnfs witchesare colonels,sergeants,captainsand regularsoldiers.Theybelongto a permanent
groupof 50 personsbelongingtc anotherhugebase in Killeen.As it turnsout, accordingto this ar-ticle,
almostnobody
knewaboutthe recognition
group(exceptthe militarythemselves)
of this outrageous
publisheda
untila localnewspaper
photograph
of thiscoventorch{ightrituals.Afterthatthe information
aboutthe Wiccansin the armystartedto spread.
' Elevendifferent
Christiangroupscalledon Christiansnot to enlist or re-enlistin the US army until it stops
supportingwitchcraft.Butthe Armypaysno attentionto thoseobjectionsof localnon-militarypeople,who quite rightfully
believethat the religionof ihe Wiccansis Satanism,althoughWiccansthemselves
try to justifythemseives
by insisting
that the do not offerany humanof animalsacrifices.
Thewitchesai onetimeperformed
theirritualsin the nude,untilthe militaryauthoi'ities
forbadeit.
Wiccansinsistthat they are simplepacifistsand theirwitchcrafthas nothingto do with "blackmagic." They
cfaimto useonly"whiiemagic"spellsin orderto bringgoodto humanity.
It is frighteningto thinkwhatwill be the Lord'spunishment
to Americaand the worldfor the openand massive
apostasy,whichone watchesalreadydevelopingbeforeour own eyes.Thusthe newspaper"NovoyeRusskoyeSlovo"
in whichare citedprognoses
for
{"NewRussianWord")on June25thpublishedan articleentitled'AWorldCatastrophe"
the future,madein Genevaby the Intemational
Red Cross. ln it is givena wamingthat "theworldis movingtowarda
numberof 'supercatastrophes'
whichwill be a resultof climaticchanges,destructionof the ecologicalbalanceand
overpopulation
of the world." The newspapernotesthat duringthe last year there were recordnumbersof natural
disasterswhich broughiwith them unseenpreviouslycasualties.Fromthe 60,000peoplewho perishedbecauseof
those catastrophes,half occurredin Asia" The ierrible hurricaneMitchwas the most powerfulin some 200 years and
alsoresuitedin a terribledisasters;landslidesandfloodsin Honciuras
and Nicaraguakilled10,000people.
A tenibie droughtin Indonesiaduringthe last 50 yearsled ta very low harvestsand resultedin hugeforestfires.
,J
The naturalcatastrophesof the year 1998createdan enormousflood of refugees,morethan all the militaryconflictsof
the last years. Accordingto data cf the Red Cross,the loweringof soil fertiliiy,droughts,floodsand annihilationof
forestsby fires alreadyhas foreed25 millionpeopleto resettlefrom their homes. Thesecatastrophes
influencethe
economicsituationand especiallyin America,whereinsurancecompanies
are i:nabieto pay up theirparis,especiallyin
suchsocialdisasterslikethe OklahomaCity,wheretornadoestotallydestroyedpartsof the city. leavingbehindnothing
moreihan bsardsand woodsplinters.lt is amazingthat the tornadowithwindsaf 312 milesper hourand moretha* a
milewidecost only40 lives. The reasonfor it is a highlydevelopedsystemof priorwarningin A.merica
of disastersta
comeand also,in placeswheretornadoeshappenregularly,peoplehavedeepbasemenisheltersin theirhomes.
''ACHIEVEMENTS"
DISTURBING
DATAON MAGNETIC
CARDSANDELECTRONIC
The magneticcardswhichwereinventedmainlyto speedthe payingof tolls on bridges,highwaysand subways
for sometime now have been troublingobservantChristians. Followingon this is a diligentinsistencethat parents
implanta magnetic"chip"in theirchildrenunderthe pretextit will preventtheir loss in a crowdor by kidnapping.A'rthe
first glanceall theseseemto be very usefulinventions,but they lead the worldtowarda massivestatecontrolof the
entirepopulation. In Americathe so-called"E-ZPass"is paid to local administ!'atlons
by subtractingfunds from an
accountof the card'sowner" At the end of the monththe card holdergets a statementin which are accuratelylistedall
his irips and placeshe entereden route. In one of the Arnericanpapers,as well as in Russia,this methodwas
advertised
as an easingthe possibility
for policeto catcha criminalon the run. lf it desires,by the verysamesystemthe
governmentcan easilytracethe balanceof funds in the bank of everyone of the citizen. Also the banksin no time can
supplythe governmentwith financialinformationon their customers.
A while agc in Ukrainewas a rumorthat the govemmentplans to issueio every citizen a card with detaiied
informalion
abouthim, This createdin Ukrainea very greatagitationof the citizensof this one Russianprovince.The
newspapersreportedthat the local tax collectioncenierswere iloodedwith the followingor similarcieclarations:
"l am a
believerin the OrthodoxChurch and due to my convictionsconsiderthis coding as a forerunnerof antichrist's
---lgovernment.".
and I refuse to use this code. I reqr..iest
that all the necessaryaccountsbe maintainedin the former
manner."
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Now a similardangeris threateningMoscowancimay the Lord grant that the Moscowresidentswill follow this
exampleand opposethis purely antichristianmeasureas in Ukraine.Accordingto informationpublishedin "Russkii
;VestniK'{'The RussianHerald"}in issue# 18-19 ihe Mayorplansto introducein Moscowa new "card of a Muscovite"
for the subway. As it turnedout, Louzhkcvtook measurespreparingfor this alreadyin 1998. The newspaperstatesthat
the cltls administration
accepteda resolution"forcreatingin Moscowa systemof nan-cxh fransacffons
for merclnndise
and servicesthraughusageaf the 'Muscovitecard'." And now, this is being wriiten,we heye learnedthat during the
summerand fall of 1999ihe'Muscovitecard" is to be introducedin Zelenograciand the westernadministrativeregionof
for praetiealtrials. First it will be issuedto 20,800people,then in the ne* stage 150-200thousandand finally
Mosclotiv
by all the residentsof Moscow,includingguestsof the capital." This is advertisedalso as offeringpossiblediscountsat
the time of purchasel
As is alreadyknown,this Louzhkovcard will have electronicinformationincludingall the personaldata of the
holder:passport,medical,insurance,financialand so on. The card is describedas goingto have manylineswhichwill
indicatethe time and place of the toll booth,whichwill give the possibilityof recordingand controllingthe movementof
every residentusing this card" But the control does not stop there. As was announcedon the TV "Good Morning
Program"on March 5th, another additionalprogramis in developmentin the subwaythere will be installedspecial
machinesto controlone'sexitfromthe trainstationl
The newspaper"The ChristianNews"of June 28th publishedan articlewhichpointsout the increasingcontralof
govemmentsover their citizens. Stressingout that this satanic program is supportedalike by Republicanand
Democraticpartiesin America,the authorof the articlerelatesihat ihe US Departmentof Transportation
was given the
responsibilityof implementing
a nationalidentificationcard. lt was decidedto take as a basethe socialsecuritynumber
vthichis alreadygivento every new bom in the USA,the di'ivefs licenseand similardocumentation.Lisa Dean,of the
Free CcngressFoundationreportedthat "Beginningin 2000"..citizenswill no longerbe eligiblefor healthcere, or
employment,able to conductbank transactions,board an airplane,purchaseinsurance,or acquirea transport,if they
don'thavethiscard."
Tt-uly,the antichrist'sseal of 'The Bookof Revelations"is almostcompleteuponthe wholecontemporary
world....
A PRIESTOF THEMOSCOWPATRIARCHATE,
POLOSIN,CONVERTED
TO ISLAM
,)

Accordingto the "Ecurnenical
l.lewsInternational"
of Junc 30, PriestViacheslavPolosinformallydeclaredthat he
renouneedGhristand has joined 'the great traditionof the true faith of the prophetsof monotheism,beginningwith
Abraham"and is becominga Muslim, Polosinalso statedthat he was nst circumcised,a rite not so strictlyeniorcedas
by the Jews. This formerpriest,like the similargne sgmetime agc, Yakunin,is solely interestedin a peliticafsaresr so
th$.his relunciationof Christis not srrprisirg.
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